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This report is submitted in accordance with resolution EB91.R19, which calls for "an 
annual report on collaboration within the United Nations system", and resolution EB59.R8, 
which specifies that the report to the Board on coordination within the United Nations 
system "should deal only with those issues which specifically require reporting to or 
immediate action by the Board". A report on coordination of Emergency Humanitarian 
Assistance of the United Nations is contained in document EB97/35. 

The Executive Board is invited to consider one resolution on policy for WHO's collaboration 
with partners for health development, and another on orientation of WHO's policy in 
support of African recovery and development. 

WHO PARTNERSHIP INITIATIVES FOR HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT 

1. During the year period covered by this report which was also the year of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
United Nations, the international community discussed the reform of the United Nations system and the need 
to change related structures, creating new institutions or modifying existing ones. It emphasized new 
approaches and a focus on the coordinated implementation of programmes, in particular the declarations and 
plans of action agreed upon by the major international conferences in the first half of the decade, in which 
a predominant theme has been the alleviation of poverty concentrating on the most vulnerable groups in 
society - in particular, women and children. WHO is one of the organizations at the forefront of this process, 
as a major advocate of measures to place people at the centre of development, where health must be a 
priority. The Organization has used every opportunity to forge stronger partnerships with intergovernmental 
organizations having an influence on development, in order to turn dialogue into action. 

2. Progress has been made in reinforcing relations with the United Nations, its programmes and funds; 
with the World Bank in view of its extensive activities in health; with other specialized agencies; and with 
the United Nations regional commissions. The Economic and Social Council has shown continuing interest 
in activities in the health sector. Stronger partnerships are being forged with intergovernmental organizations 
outside the United Nations system including the European Union, the five regional development banks, and 
other regional institutions to ensure that WHO's capabilities are better understood and utilized in the 
development and implementation of their considerable activities for health and social development. 
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3. Although great efforts are being made to strengthen WHO's collaboration with organizations within and 
outside the United Nations system, a more explicit orientation of collaboration policy is required to serve 
better the interests of its Member States. Well-managed collaboration would specifically assist the 
Organization in: (1) maintaining a consistent policy approach to its collaboration with intergovernmental 
organizations as well as with bilateral agencies and other organizations; (2) bridging differences in regional 
structures of all organizations concerned; (3) making optimum use of all resources available for health and 
development purposes within the framework of the reform of the United Nations system; and (4) achieving 
the objectives of the Ninth General Programme of Work of the Organization. 

SUPPORT FOR AFRICAN RECOVERY AND DEVELOPMENT 

4. In view of the worldwide concern with measures to stimulate and support African recovery and 
development, priority has been accorded to defining continent-wide policy orientation that emphasizes WHO's 
support to African governments and institutions in fulfilling their declared objectives and focuses the 
Organization's major activities on technical cooperation with countries within the framework of their specific 
development plans. 

5. The WHO Working Group on Continental Africa was established in 1994 to facilitate WHO's 
contribution to the implementation of the United Nations "New Agenda for the Development of Africa in the 
1990s". WHO's policy orientation in Africa is to support the specific and collective plans of African 
governments and their institutions, in close collaboration with other organizations within and outside the 
United Nations system.1 The plans will continue to reflect specific health policies and priorities formulated 
through the WHO Regional Committees for Africa and for the Eastern Mediterranean, and other appropriate 
mechanisms. 

6. The Treaty Establishing the African Economic Community, which came into force on 12 May 1994， 
provides a fundamental policy and institutional framework for economic and social development in Africa. 
WHO is promoting awareness of this Treaty and has assisted the secretariat of the Organization of African 
Unity (OAU) in drafting a health protocol for the Treaty to provide a framework for health development in 
Africa as a whole. WHO also provided technical and financial assistance to OAU in organizing the Fifth 
Conference of African Ministers of Health in April 1995, which inter alia commented favourably on the draft 
health protocol. 

7. At their meeting in Addis Ababa in June 1995, the African Heads of State and Government adopted 
the Cairo "Agenda for Action on Relaunching Africa's Economic and Social Development". The Cairo 
Agenda reaffirms that Africa's development is first and foremost the responsibility of the governments and 
people of Africa, and that priority must be given to the implementation of the Agenda's strategies. African 
governments are committed to addressing the "priority issues" of (1) governance, peace, stability and 
development; (2) food security; (3) human resources development and capacity-building; (4) resource 
mobilization; and (5) regional economic cooperation and development. WHO's Regional Offices for Africa 
and for the Eastern Mediterranean, as well as the Working Group on Continental Africa, are contributing to 
efforts to translate these commitments into action. 

8. WHO promotes the "strategic alliance" of OAU, ECA and the African Development Bank (ADB) and 
the work of their joint secretariat established to assist the African Economic Community. Regional economic 
communities such as the Common Market of Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA), the Southern African 
Development Community (SADC) and the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS), are 

1 See document WHO/INA 94.1 Rev. 1. 
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important constituent parts of the African Economic Community. They have a strong interest in the social 
sector and, so far, collaboration has been initiated with COMESA and S ADC to reinforce or develop a health 
component in their plans. 

9. Within the framework provided by African leaders, ministers of health adopted a policy framework for 
technical cooperation with Member States at their meeting in Libreville at the time of the forty-fifth session 
of the Regional Committee for Africa in September 1995 as reported in the Director-General's statement to 
the United Nations Economic and Social Council. An interagency consultation following the Regional 
Committee session focused on cooperation and collaboration between WHO and other organizations of the 
United Nations system concerned with health matters, as well as regional institutions, to coordinate support 
to countries for the implementation of specific health programmes. 

10. At its meeting in October 1995, ACC agreed on a "United Nations system-wide Special Initiative on 
Africa" starting early in 1996，based on the work of the ACC Steering Committee, of which WHO has been 
an active member. Executive heads expressed their intention to bring the Initiative to the attention of their 
governing bodies and to mobilize commitment and support. ACC also agreed that if they are to be effective 
the specific health programmes in question should be implemented as an integral part of the work of the 
organizations concerned. They must focus on action at country level (where the Resident Coordinators should 
play a central role), and above all, support the policies and programmes decided on by the African countries 
themselves. The World Bank will play a leading role in resource mobilization for the Initiative. Reform of 
basic health care systems, with particular attention to malaria control, is among the priorities for resource 
mobilization, as well as water and sanitation and "food security". 

ACTION BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

11. The Executive Board may wish to consider recommending to the Health Assembly two resolutions, 
namely (1) WHO policy on collaboration with partners for health development, and (2) orientation of WHO 
policy in support of African recovery and development. 

WHO policy on collaboration with partners for health development 

The Executive Board, 

Having reviewed the report by the Director-General on "Collaboration within the United Nations system 
and with other intergovernmental organizations - General matters",1 

RECOMMENDS to the Forty-ninth World Health Assembly the adoption of the following resolution: 

The Forty-ninth World Health Assembly, 

Concerned about the widening gap in the health status of populations within countries and 
between developed and developing countries, as well as the recent drastic changes affecting 
socioeconomic development; 

Welcoming WHO's forward-looking measures to revitalize existing relations and to form new 
ones with intergovernmental organizations concerned with health and health-related fields, and the 
significant steps taken to develop WHO's new partnership with the World Bank and to agree on action 
to combine the two organizations' complementary technical expertise and financial resources, 

'Document EB97/26. 
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1. COMMENDS the progress made at global, regional and country level to implement the WHO 
policy of forming and strengthening partnerships within a United Nations system currently under reform 
and with different elements of "civil society" to place health at the centre of development; 

2. URGES Member States, together with WHO, to play a strong coordinating role in working with 
external partners in health development, to establish health as a central component of national 
development, and to ensure capacity-building for health and overall development; 

3. CALLS ON the international community, including development agencies and "civil society", to 
join forces in pursing the WHO policy on collaboration with partners for health development and to 
mobilize further necessary technical and financial resources; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General to keep the Health Assembly informed of intensified 
collaboration with partners in the United Nations system, in particular the World Bank, and 
developments in strategic alliances with intergovernmental organizations, notably the five United 
Nations regional commissions, the five regional development banks, and regional intergovernmental 
institutions including the Organization of African Unity, the European Union, the Organization of 
American States, the African Economic Community and the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation Forum. 

Orientation of WHO policy in support of African recovery and development 

The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report by the Director-General on "Collaboration within the United Nations 
system and with other intergovernmental organizations - General matters",1 with particular reference to 
African recovery and development, 

RECOMMENDS to the Forty-ninth World Health Assembly the adoption of the following resolution: 

The Forty-ninth World Health Assembly, 

Deeply concerned about the serious situation affecting health and development in Africa, and the 
need for intensified, coordinated action; 

Welcoming the steps taken by the Administrative Committee on Coordination to launch the 
"United Nations system-wide Special Initiative on Africa"; 

Appreciating WHO's active promotion of and support for the Treaty Establishing the African 
Economic Community and the health protocol prepared at the request of the Organization of African 
Unity; 

Recognizing the solid basis for health development support constituted by WHO's organizational, 
collaborating centre and partnership network, within and outside Africa, 

1. ENDORSES the orientation of WHO's policy in support of African recovery and development, 
responding to nationally defined needs and priorities, making full and effective use of African 
institutions as well as other partnerships within and outside the United Nations system; 

1 Document EB97/26. 
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2. URGES Member States to adapt their plans for health development support to reflect the specific 
framework for health policy and establishment of priorities in the African countries concerned, as 
endorsed by the WHO Regional Committees for Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean, and by the 
Health Assembly; 

3. INVITES all development agencies and multilateral financial institutions concerned, including 
the World Bank, to make concerted efforts with WHO to mobilize the technical and financial resources 
required to implement the "Special Initiative on Africa" and other high-priority health initiatives in 
support of African recovery and development; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General to keep the Health Assembly informed of progress made in 
these initiatives, ensuring that the health component is placed at the centre of African development. 


